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KENNA,

KEHNA
Bill

Act to Provide For

DIOCK
Washington, Dec. 29 President Wilson late
today signed the Ferris bill, opening up
homestead for stock raising and grazing purpose.
accounted of great importance to the western
640-ac- re

--

tes

ments upon tho sl'itb U a thy.
Sec. 0. That any person who
is the heat) of a family, or who
has arrived at the age of 21
years and is a citien of the
United States, who has entered
Ur acquired under
the homestead laws, prior to the passage
of this act, lands of the charact
er described in this act.
the area of which is less
than C10 acres, and who is unable to exercise the right of additional entry herein conferred
because no lands subject to entry under this act adjoin the
tract so entered or acquired or
lie wil jjin the
limit provided for in this act, may upon
submitting proof that he resides
upon and lias not sold the land
so entered or acquired and
against which land there are no
encumbrances,
relinquish or
reconvey to the United States
the land so occupied, entered, Or
acquired, and in lieu thereof,
e
diswithin theHame
may
and
acquire
enter
trict,
title (o 1Jf afres of the land
subject to entry under this act
respecting the new entry and
but must show compliance with
all the provisions of this act
with all the provisions of existing homestead laws except as
modified herein.

Be it enacted, etc., That from
and after the passage of this act
it shall be lawful for any person
qualified to make entry under
the homestead laws of the United States to make a stock-raisihomestead entry for not exceeding 640 acre? of unappropriated tiureBerVed' public land in
.reasonably compact form: Provided, however, That the land so
entered 6hall theretofore have
been designated by the Socretary
ofi the Interior as "stock-rais-f- x
ng

.-

lands."
'Ac. a. That the Secretary
iVAnterior is hereby arithor

-

on application or otherwise,
g
esignate as
sudject to entry Under
ct lands tho surface of
jjjWjlis, in his opinion, chiefly
JSJor-crasins:
aini raising
f age crops, do not contain
inHchantalle timber, are not
sceptible of irrigation from
I y known source of water sup
v. and are of slich character
;t ClO acres at'e reasonably
uired for .then support of a
Vniiy: I'lovuted,, 1 hat where
person qualified to make
,1
in Al or additional entry un- tha provisiom of this act
shall, make application to enter
any unappropriated public land
wli.ch has not been designated
as subject to entry (provided
said application is accompanied
and supported by properly cor
robated affidavit "i'f the applicant in duplicate showing prima
facia that the land applied for is
of the character contemplated
by this tct), such application,
together with the regular fees
and commissions, shall be re- Ceived by the register and re- TYflivpr rif tlin 1:4 id disl rich in
h'ch said land is located and
"Suspended until it shall have
heeii detet mined by the Secre-t- r
of the Interior whether
is actually of that
land
sate
clta aclcr. That during such
si'"ensioii the land described
in tlie application shall not be
disposed of; and if the said land
thall be designated under this
shall
,'ic . ti?j such application
allowed; otherwise it ehall be
rejt cted, subject to appeal; but
ro right to occupy such land
'ts'iall be acquired by reason of
( said ;$ plicatinn uutil said lands
designated as stock- have
raising lands.
Sec ". That any qualified
V liomcoi J e?stryman. may make
ntry under the homestead laws
mds so designated by the
letary of tlie Interior, accord- to legal subdivisions, id
stock-raisin-

".i

.
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areas not exceeding 610 acres,
and in compact form so far as
may be subject to the provisions
of this act, and secure title
thereto by compliance with the
terms of the homestead laws:
Provided, That a former homestead entry of land of the char
acter described in section 2 hereof shall not be a bar lo t he elil-r- y
of a trsct within ft radius of
'20 miles from such iformer entry under the provisions of this
act, subject to the requirements
of law as to residence and ini.
provementf, which, together
with the former entry, shall not
exceed (U.0 acres! Provided further, That the en try mail shall
be required to enter all contlg
ttous areas Of the. Character de
scribed open to entry prlol' to
the entry of any noncontiguous
land: Provided further. That
instead of cultivation as required by the homestead laws the
entryman shall be required to
make permanent improvements
upon the land entered before
final proof is submitted tending
to increase t he value of the sdme
for
purposes, of
the value of not less than $1.25
per acre, and at least one-haof
such improvements shall be
placed upon the land, within
three years after the date of
entry thereof.

le

land-offic-

Sec 7.

That the commuta-

1

S,

IIiL iiUiiUitllt)

Just, over Ibe hedg, larallel to

stock-raisin-

g

OLIVER.

foliti Ifolwifl Mopped lu (lis Muul"iw
on liin KllOCM.
the iu'(l(( tilid
Then, looking furtively fmck ut t'H
own darkened liousc nnd I own I'd tlitf
dim outlint's of liousos that belonged
to Ills iiclKhlmi'; find UKSurlng himself
tlmt hl IliKht was uiititth'vt, lie crept
cnutlously down the gravel Jfc'rth

lit

Of

--

wrd

the street.
John Hohson was running nwny. He
could fttand it no longer, mid, having
been hurusxed beyond endurance, for
Hie hint few diiyK'becaiiNC his wife had
taken It tn to her lieud that fin; inuxt
Kitfr' im elect rk motor, lie hud la ken
lii'. coinit iu id tjultt
IUit, although John fcfig fptrentfng'
from trouble, It was only teirirrary.-limeant to come back. But not l)&
fore he Hftd given Henrietta the ware
of her life. He lii'fl een too good to
her, he saw it all now.
Besides, Hon! wick had written tiiat
t

all the coal and and other mineral in the lands so entered and
patented, together with the
right to prospect for, mine and
remove the same, The coal and
other' uiiner'a( deposit? in su:h
lands shrtll be subj ect to disp ml
by the United States ih accordance with the provisions of the
coal and mineral land lav3 in
force at tho time of such dispoi-jd- .
Any bersou qualified to locate and enter the coal or other
mineral deposits, or having the
right to mine and remove the
snrtte under the laws of the
United States, shall have the
light at all times to enter upon
the lands entered or patented,
as provided by this act, for She
purpose of prospecting for coal
of other minerals therein, provided he shall not injure, dam
.ge, or destroy the permanent
(Continued on page 2.)
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1

1").

"

C

three-yea- r

1".

H,

em-brace- d

hi'

town iialh, inn (lie gravel walk of the
Crinl.
And Johp, picking
nf
gingerly til ovoid disturbing the liny
Kiidilenly beard a stealtl;'
Mt,ne.4,
moveinent Unit wis not of his own
Instantly he divined Jt to be
mi. king.
oa tin? Crinkles' walk. 'Who couM !.'
.

By LOUISE

tion provisions of the homestead laws 6hall not apply to
any entries made tinder this adh
Sec. 8. That any homo'stead
entrymen or patentees who
shall be entitled f additional
entry under this act shall have
for 90 days after the designation of land subject to entry
under the provisions of this act
and contiguous to those entered
of owned and occupied by him
the preferential right to make
additional entry as provided in
rilr for Pntdlcntlort.
tns act: Piovided, 1 hat where
.4icli lands contiguous to the
Department of the Interior, .U s.
imus or. two or more entry men Ltnd Otic at Itoswell, N. M... Nov. 2P, IK.o.
Hoiiae is hereby given that William I).
patentees entith d toaddition-- Smith,
1013
of KlVlns, N. M., who. on May
fr
Sec. 4, That any homestead
entries under this section are made II n. F... Serial No. 0S7i"5. tor ISZU Sec.
10, Tap. 7 8.,
I.
K..
entryman of land of the char, iot sufficient in area to enable X.andM. SWV.Se.itlon
V. Maridlan, has died notice of Intenacter herein described, who has uch entrymen to secure by ad- - tion to tuuke Hnnl
lroo(, to 's
lnd ahove desoiihed. be
not submitted final proof upon klitional entry the maximum tabllshJ. clalmto llie
Carroll. U. S, Commlasioner, lr .his
fore
his existing entry, shall have amounts to which they are en office, at ElUlna, N. M ,un Jan. 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
the right to enter, subject to the titled, the Secretary of the In
N. Muncy, Charley M. Hall, Tinis X.
Jrt
provisions of this act such terior is authorized to make Todd. Charley
S I.mlt. nil of Klkiaa, X. M.
amount of contiguous lands des- an
division
of
KMMKTT PATTOX.
equitable
KeKistrr.
ignated for entry under the pro- the' lands among the several cti.
visions of this act as shall not,, entrymen or patentees, applyitogether with the amount em. ng- to exercise preferential
JiOTITE FOR 1TBLICATI0-N- .
Oif"M
hiaced in his original entry, ex- rights, such division to be in
of the Interior, U 8.
ceed 040 acres, and residence tracts of not lebs than 40 acres, Department
Office at Koswell, N. M., Nov. t,
V. Jones
upon the original entry aball be or other legal subdivision, and Notice Is Uerehy L'lven that Marionll.
Klklns. N. M.. who on Nov. 3, 1913. innde
credited on bothentiies, but imr so made as to equalize as nearly ofHD.IC.
Serial No. o7W, fr N'S, Sec. U
provements must be made on as possible the area which such Townshlye S., It. 7 K.. K. M, 1'. Merldluu.
died notice of intention to ti.nke Final
the additional entry equal to entrymen and patentees will ac- has
Three Yflar proof, to cmahlWi claim to Hi
Carroll. U
1.25 for each acre thereof.
land ahove described, before
quire by adding l he tracts
S. Commissioner. In his olnce, ut Klkiiw. N.
in additional entries to M.,on Jan. 9, l'U7.
Sec. 5. That persons who
witnesses:
have submitted final proof up- the lands originally held or Claimant names as Amous
10. Smith.
Herbert l'. Fuher'ender.
on, or received patent for, lands owiwd by them: Provided fur- William M. Kahurletider. Theador Iliidolph. all
of the character herein describ ther, That where but one such of Klklns, N. M.
Kmmett Tatton. Uekter.
od under the homestead laws, tract of vacant land may adjoin
5.
Dec.
n
entry-meor
raom
two
and who own and reside upon the land of
or patentees entitled to exthe land so acquired, may sub
Notice,
tho prefeiental right herejct to the provisions of tins act, ercise
in
may
question
tract
make aaditiona entry for and under, the
All parties running accounts
obtain patent to contiguous be entered by the the person with us will receive coupons cn
lands designated for entry under who first submits to the Jocal our free Allumiiinm Waie. if
the provisions of this act, which land office his application to ex- accounts are paid in full prompttogether with the area there- ercise said preferential right.
ly after the end .of iiO days.
fore acquired under the homeSec. 0. That all entries made Accounts running longer than
stead law, shall not exceed G10 and patents issued under the this, tho' amount given in cu- acres, on proof of the expendi provisionsof this act shall be; pons can only he figured for the
ture required by thu act on ac- - subject td and contain a reser- - hast 30 days of the time.
td the United States of I
h. ft. Denf'vi.
cotint of permanent improve. ' vat-io.

7.

NO.

nluiniii week v.ns going to be
ilf uf
fait' nnd. ured bis nltendrince.
afliT nil, lie wan only ilolii' what li
In, (I a pel reel right to do.

1

20-ml-

Bill (H. R. 407)

f--

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW HEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1917.
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"
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around his neighbor's rri-eri- y
In the morning?
Not J'.iUy surely,- for J'.Iliy had no
cause to rcsiift to subtorlngf
fur as
his vile was concerned. John siue'l
peitec-lioa s be thought of Mrs. l!illjr'

at three o'clock

Crk

I

Thero It was again!

Joint

tiptoed- close to the hedge nad looked
over. Could lit! believe his eyes? Billy
Crinkle was certainly sneaking down

tho path toward the street.
"tireat guns! Billy's running flway!
Now what do you suppose he means?"
''Bill's making for Mnrshalltowtl,
same as I urn, by Jove and lie's skipping on the a :4o, I'll bet n itougltmit."- "llelid, there! That ni, Billy?" he
caJled.

Billy stopped!

"Itcllo, John

I

What

oii pxrtb are you doing here at this
;
hour of (Ii" night?"
"Same as you, I guess. Going east
,
on the MM5?"
;
"You guessed rSvlif;."
"Iiecldeil ai: the last, minute to Join

the boys," explained John linaily.
"So did I," laughed Billy nervously. ;
"Oh," returned John, "I don't suppose I'd have given In at ail only Henrietta Insisted. Mho wouldn't give jn
u lniiiule's l'ace last night. And fo 1
started packing tit midnight und here--I
uiu."

"I'll, 11111)1,"
Billy acknowledged
' .1
doubtfully.
Billy Crinkle found It hard to explain his surreptitious depurture, for
ho was only guilty of seeking n sensation, lit? knew Maud would not only
have consented to his trip, but niotilil
have driven hiia mad with ulToclloiiiue"
little attentions prior to his departure.
Shy weil'l I. ave packed hi.Yif Willi
lie needed Just
lieft tnti
where lie wanted them. But as It wf
he hefted his bug from one hand f
the other Willi a sort ot sawige Joy,
knowing that he had packed the
It contained iu two minutes und u half by his stop watch ami
got In everything he didn't need Had
nothing that he did.
In plain words, Billy vra tired of
perfection and affection. He hoied by
a few days of unxlety on Maud's part
to receive the thorough rating ha deserved when be came back anything
but eternal, smiling affecUou.
v"'i" io broke the silence. "I
might us well ie.II you wil.v T,eimie at
this hour of the night. I was nfriuU'.V
I'd suggest coming Maud would Jijt .
raise general bedlam. So, as I ddiu't
want to worry her, I slid. See I"
John stopped short In 1:1s track.
"Book here. Bill, that's hard to swallow. I can't linuglne Mrs. C. being any- -'
thing but a perpetuul'dyedrin-- t
angel. I don't believe she could get'
mad!"
"Mad! Tour Henrietta Isn't one,
tw, three to her when her temper's "
up."
"Henrietta! What do you meuu?
She's the sweetest, most amiable girl
joti can Imagine, and if she huiln't
been the prize she Is she'd have left k
scalawag like
miserable
me long ngo. Humph !" snorted John.
' Kxcuse me !" sighed Billy.
They turned a corner and the bright
light of the station loomed uheud.
The two men entered the waiting
room just us the hands of the big electric clock pointed to live minutes of
train time.
But John was thinking of oilier
things than the time. It occurred to
him that he bad more than half meant
what he had said to Billy. "I suppose
it has been my own fault mostly," lie
argued, "I'll bet I am hurd to get
along wllh, and here I've been putting
hi- - blame on I leitiiettu."
"Billy! I'm going home," lie suddenly declared.
"I'm not feeling Yery
,

he-wo-ol

well !"
And Billy, suddenly realizing that
Maud might discover his absence and
worry herself sick, said eagerly: "Thea
I'm not going u step cither. I'll not.
desert you now."
And when the big express thundered
In, the two men might have been seea
hurrying away into the dim vista of
v

the sleeping suburb.
(Copyrls'it,

.

the MrClure Newspaper t"'Vll(ll'.t.
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Now The Section Law. Has Passed,

n

n

a

The first thing is to try and get located on 640 acres of land.
The next thing is to find where you can make your money go the fatherest In buying
your supplies.
dry goods are ke;-- on hand to supply
Our object is to see that enough high clawed groceries and
Pi
Lowest
ices
Hie
had
at
all needs and to give the best he
Our stock of groceries consists of every tiling that is kept in a first class grocery store.
We have a well selected assortment of drugs and' patent medicine and our toilet articles are the best.
We keen a full sto.;k of school books, tablets, pencils, pons, ink etc. Oar stock of dry goods is small but well
selected, consisting if overalls, junipers, trousers, shirts imckinaws, and underwear. Our largo assortment of
Coma look at our dress goods and trimmings, hosiery, shoos, hat,
gloves
no recomendation when once tried
w
caps, etc. We ill make you some special pries on all winter goods. We also have some bargains in granite and
queensware.
Remember with all cash purchases we give premiums. Beautiful Pictures,- Labratory Mirrors, hat racks and
Enlarged Pictures. Our motto is quick sales, small profits, satisfaction or money back. We especially invite all
new comers to call on us when in town and get acquainted.
t

-

r--

W. B. JONES & COMPANY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
reserved shall contain appropriate notations declaring them to
C. M. Barber will leave soon
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r be subject to the provisiono of for GalesburgxIII., to accompany
this ace with reference to the Mis. B?i!er home. Her friends
occupancy, and me hope to see her much improved
disposition,
PUDLIGHED WEEKLY
of the land as permitted to an in health.
En'ered Fcbuary Sth 1907 at the Kenna, entryman under this acr.
Owing to the rush caused by
Ntw Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Sec. 10. That lands containpublication of the 010 acre
the
Mail Matter.
ing water holes or ether bodies
w; are compelled to cut our!
hill,
of water needed or used by the
Subser'ptlon $1.00 Per Year In pub'ic for watering purposes correspondents and news items
Advance
A
shall net be designated under short for this issue.
received
Word
here
bo
was
this
reserved
may
act
but
this
AdrertiselDr rates mnde known on application
under tho provisions of the act week from Kress, Texas, that
of June 25, 1910, and such lands Roswell, the 0 year old son of
The Stock Raising home, heretofore or hereafter reserved Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blossingim,
shall, while so raserved, bo kept died on December 20, from instead Bill
and held open to the public use juries received from falling from
for such purposes under such a" horse
1)
(Continued from page
general rules and regulations as
improvements of the entryman the Secretary of the Interior
ROAZ NEWS'
shall bp liable may presenile: Provided, That
or patentee,
discremay
in
his
Sacretary
the
sl
and
compensate
tall
to
the
W.'A. Thomas returned to
entryman or patentee for all tion also withdraw from entry Roswell last Thursday after
acdamages to tle crops on such lands necessary to insure
spending Xmas with his family.
lands by reason of such pros- cess by the public to watering
V. B. Beatty went to Roswell
pecting. Any person who bas places reserved hereunder and
acquired from the United States needed for use in the movement Saturdty.
for coal or other mineral depos- of stock to summer and winter
R. E. L. Smith is visiting at
its in any such land, or the ranges or to shipping points, the W.O. Mills heme.
right to mine and. remove the and may prescribe such rules
Mrs. Coleman of Kenna is
tannj, may reenter and occupy and regulations as may be nec visit'fip; 'iter soil Tom at tne
mlm'mhh
proper,
essary
for
the
of the surface thereof,
Newland ranch.
as may be lequired for all pur tration and ase of such lands:
poses reasonaJJ.'j'iiradeoA'to tne Trovided, further, That such A number of the Boaz people
mining or removal of t he coal driveways shall not be of great are suffering with the LaGrippe.
or other minerals, first, upon er number or width than shall
Mr. Culum from Tanum was
securing the written consent or be clearly necessary for the pur- in town Wednesday.
waiver of the homestead entry-ma- n pose proposed and in no event
or patentee; second, upon shall be more than 1 mile in
payment of the damages ,to width for a driveway les than
VALLEY VIEW
length,
not
crops or other tangible improve-nifnt- s 20 miles in
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
to the owner thereof, more than 2 miles in width for
where agreement may be had as driyeways over 20 and not more are the proud parents of a tine
to the amount thereof; or, third, than 35 miles in length and not boy, who arrived Tuesday, Dec.
ia lieu of either of the foregoing over 5 niiles in width for drive- 20.
. provisions, upon the execution ways over 35 juiles in length:
The dance given at the home
of a good and sufficient bond or Provided further, That all of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry,
undertaking to the United stock so transported over such Wednesday night, Dec. 27, was
States for use and benefit of the driveways shall be moved an greatly enjoyed.
entryman or owner of the land, average of not less than 3 miles
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
to secure the payment of such per day for sheep and goats and
Bussey,
Dec. 30, a fino girl.
damages to the crops or tangi- an average of not less than 6
,
ble improvements of the entry-- miles per day for cattle and
Mr. and Mrs. Ab French enman or owner, as may be deter- horses.
tertained with a dance last Frimined and fixed in an action
Sec. 11. That the Secretary day night.
brought upon the bond or under, of the Interior is hereby authoriRelatives and friends celebratrules
tuking in a court of competent zed to make all
ed
Grandpa W.'A. Williams'
join isdicl ion against the princi- and regulations in harmony 92nd
birthday, Wednesday,
provisions
and
purp.s
with
the
pal and sureties thereon, such es cf this
act for the purpose of Dec. 27th.
bond or undertaking to be in carrying the f ame into eil'ect.
form and m accordant:1 with
Persons who rend in hed lire sidd to
rules and regulations prescribed

The Kenna Record
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SUCCESS-

The secret of mccess is to know bow to deny
yourself
If you once learn to get the whip hand of
yourself, you have the key to the best educator of success.
Pvove to the world that you can control yourself,
your appetite, your craving for things that you can well
do without, aud your banker as well ai the world will
say that you will do to tie to.
--

SO

by the Secretaiy.of the Inlerior
and to be filed with and approv
.dbyjl e register and receiver
hind office of the
of tlin
district, wherein the kuid is situto appeal to the
ate, fiuhj-'cCommissioner of the (General
LandOUice: Provided, That all
natents issued io- the coal or
other mineral deposits 'herein
l

-

This week we publish tho 010
acie homestead bill in full just
as it was signed by tho President, without comment. Rulings by the General Lind Office
will lie published aa they are
made. Extra copies of tho pa
pers are on tale at this offic3 at
& cents
each:

antidote.

'

A whole lot of
men
want to know why anyone should object to n loaf of hread'hclntf under
.-

K

lfyou are anxious to add to your savings, just live
on a little bit lsss.

It's the

Your EARNINGS are not so important
L,
SAVINGS that make SUCCESS.
--

Deposit your saving and checking account with the

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

so-muc-

won insomnia, hut a pood volume of
sermons in easily he obtained im tin

-

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
'

After January 1st,

1017.

I will furnish Township Plats

at the following prices:
For a township flat, small, 7x7 in. showing entered
land only
For a township plat, larger, 12x12 inches, ahowing
entered land only

COc

$1.00

For a township plat showing foi m of entries, names
of claimants, and character of entries

2.00

For a township plat showing form of entries, names
of claimants, character of entry, and number

3.00

For a township plat showing form of entries, names
of claimants, character of entry, number, and
date of tiling or entry

4.00

newly-irinnio-

wHclit-

Tlie skcpti' iil newspaper reader notices what London says, then wlwt
lierlin says, and proceeds to giiex
what really hiuiiicued.

It is my purpose to keep my plats corrected up to date as
nearly as possible. The above prices are authorized by the General
Ofiice for ti e benefit of the Local Land Offices.
-

D.

C- -

SAVAGE

Kenna, N.

M".

pns tlons at Malancourf nnd Avncnurt
llrltisli channel steamer Sussex nn
P.ritish steamer FnKhshirian torpedoed
merit ans on hotti.
whhotit w avninrr;
allies rcleeirtl Lansing's proposal to disarm merchantmen.
March ?i. Great German
ttfiefc nn
f
trout rcputnod.
Mareli
sleamt r Eagle Point,
one American aboard, tnrpedued without
warning.
German ncrlnl attack on Salonlltl killed
twenly
March "0. Germans attacked wllh liquid
fire near Verdun hut were repulsed.
Germans torpedoed Russian hospital
shin In T'.lnck sea: 117. lost.
March 31. -- Germans took village of
bni'onrt, near Verdun, at tcrrillc cost. Hi.
l ive Zcpnelltis raided eastern
counties
of Kncland, killing 1l one Zeppelin destroyed.
-- Sixteen killed In Zeppelin raid
A m il
on F.nslsnd.
Zeppelins raided England and
April
Scotland, killing ten.
April 3. Entente allies In note to 1 8
upheld their right to search parcel post
April 4. -- French repulsed fierce German
alt'ick south of Oouaumont.
British liner Kent torpedoed without
warning: 4S lost.
lost 600 yards near
April
Dead Man hill at Verdun and then repulsed tremendous attack; losses were
very large.
April 11. -- French retook trenches at
Verdun after terrific battle.
April IS. Russians captured Treblzond.
April 19 President Wilson sent ultimatum to Germany on submarine question
and told congress In Joint session.
April 20. Ulg forces of Russians landed
In France.
April
battleship Russell sunk
by mine In Mediterranean; 124 lost
April 29 General Townshend and Ifl.OfK
British surrendered to Turks at Kin-e- l
Amara.
May 1. Rrltlsh steamer HendnnhaU. laden wllh wheat for Itelglan relief, sunl
by German submarine.
May 2. Five German airships raldei
coasts of Lngland ami Kcntiuntl.
Belgian relief ship Fiidland sunk b
German submarine.
Mny C Germany's reply, received lr
Washington, promised compliance with
laws of warfare In submarine operations
with covert threat to resume former methods unless America persuades England U
lift starvation blockade.
May S -- President Wilson told Geimnnj
our relations with Britain could not entvi
In controversy with P.erlln.
Tarls reported treat Gtrmafi attscka at
Verdun checked.
Mner Cymric, carrying munitions, torpedoed and sunk; o lost.
May 10. Rerlln admitted Sussex was torpedoed by German submarine.
May 17. Dutch steamer
Batarter V
blown up; one American killed.
May 2"). German seaplanes raided English east coast.
AiiFtrians mads decided gains sgalnst
Ilnlians, crossing the border near Vice nza.
May 2B. British steamship Washington
sunk bv submarine.
May 31. Austrlans reported capture of
Aslago and Arslero.
Great naval battle In North pea, British
losing 14 vessels nnd Germans IS.
June 5. Karl Kitchener and staff lost
when cruiser llampshlro was blown up In
North sea.
June 7. -- Germans took Fort ' Vaux by
Innn
Austrlans in Tyrol repulsed by Italians
With heavy losses.
ittiHSians recaptured Lutsk fortress.
June 17. Russians captured Czernowlts,
capital of Bnkowlna.
Buko-wlnJune 20. Russians split Austrian Strog-nlctarmy and occupied Zadova,
and Glihoka.
Time S.V Two Austrian transports, load
ed vlth troops, sunk In Durazzo harbor by
Italian warships.
June 27. Italians recaptured Poslnajind
tt A. note lo Austria demand
ing apology for attuck on Petrolite published.
.Tune
routed Austrlans In
Mat lullelu And took KolOmCH.
great offensive on
began
1.
Allies
July
west front, making big gains on both
.Link, ill tlicnt MiiiomA
JuTv
captured a number of
towns In drive toward Peronne.
Tlvltleh took T.A Rolsselle.
carried by storm Oerman
July
second Un near peronne.
Turks announced recapture of Herman
hah from Russians. .
July 6. Russians again routed Austrlans
In Gallcln.
e
made British sec
David
took Blache. close to
.rnl v
Pnronttn
German elibmarltie Deutschland srrlved
St Baltimore.
July 13. Germans opened seventh great
assault on veruun.
July 15. Italians captured Vanzl, In Po
Inn valleV.
Russians captured Balbur, Armenia, by
assault.
Germans took La Maisonnette and Blaches, in Bomrne sector.
July 18. Germans opened fierce counteron British, with gas shells, winattsck
nintr at t.ongiisval and Delvllle wood.
Rrltlsh blacklisted large number of
American Individuals and firms for deal
ine- bllh the
July 23. British renewed terrific drive
In Bomme region, entering rtinirren.
July 26. Russians captured Erzlngan
Armenia.
Julv M. Russians captured Brody, Gallclan railroad center; smashed Teuton first
line west of Lutsk, and drove back Von
l.lnanren In Volbvnill.
Aug. 8. Russians smashed through Teu
from In Gallcut.
ton lines on
captured Bl'.lis and Mush.
' Turks
captured Goiitx.
Auir.
Zennellns raided English and Scotch
con ul
Aug.
took 84.D0O men In
laneoiirt-Mnlanci-ni-

rt
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THE KENNA LUMBER CO.
Wishes you one and all
A Happy
NEW YEAR

fr

Corn
Cake and Posts

We have just received a car of shelled Northern
Coin and are prepared to make you very close prices
: on the same.
We have a pood supply of Cake and Cotton
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
We can supply you with posts in any quanity.
Come in and see U3 before buying;
;

-

i

-

,

'
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The Kenna Supply Co.
V- 5over Midland and norlheast counties o
England: G7 persons killed
Feb. 1. British liner Appnm. In charge
or prize crew from German commerce
ramer nine we, arrived at Norfolk with
seven otner vessels.
canines irom
Collier ! ranz Fischer sunk by bomb
from Zeppelin: 13 lost.
III
Feb. 2. Persian army defeated Russian
marcning on rehcrnn.
eppeun lost in North sea ana crew
arownen.
Feb.
1 French
aviators
attacked
city of fimyrnn. killing 2u0.
Most Important Events . ol the - President
Wilson accepted Germany's
memorandum of settlement of l.usltanta
esse, both sldeB yielding ground.
Last Year Set Forth.
Fb. 9. Germans took S00 yards of
French trenches near Vlmy.
II.' 8. demanded from Austria apology
and reparation for attack on petrolite.
French cruiser Amiral Cliarnler tor
PROGRESS OF EUROPEAN WAR petloej
and sunk! 871 lost.
Feb.
tinder Grand Duke
Nicholas captured Erzerum,
Feb. 21. Gcrinun attack on Verdun beChief Developments In the Mighty gan.
24.
Feb.
captured
Germans
vlllcges
Conflict of Nktiona
Political and
within big pun ronse of Verdun.
Austria announced alnkirg of Italian
Other Happenings In the
transport !oa!ed with soldiers by bomb
.
from airplane.
.
United States.
Feb.
French checked somewhat
Gorman drive on Verdun.
COMPILED BY E. W. PICKARD.
Russians took Kermanshah. Persia, bv
Slor. i.
Austrlans entered Durazzo, Italians retiring.
Fiench' cruiser Provence dink In Mcdl
terranean: 3.130 lost
Fob. 27 British steamer Maloja sunK
by mine: 174 lost.
Feb. 29. Italian government seized 34
Jan. 1: News received of torpedoing of Interned German steamers.
P. & O. liner Persia in Mediterranean;
German commerce raider Grelf and
bout
lost. Including R, N. McNcely, British cruiser Alcantara sunk In North
U. 8. consul at Aden.
sea fight; 2a4 lost.
Jan.
March 3. Germans drove through
British conscription bill pasted
of Dttuanniont and beyond.
first reading Hud tinea cabinet members
resigned.
Russians took Rltlis. Armenia, by assault
Italian steamer carrying Montenegrin
IJ. S. senate relected resolution warn-Irecnills from U. 8. sunk by mine In the
Americans off armed ships.
Adriatic; 2n0 lout.
March r. French checked second Ger7.
Germany promised U. 8. lis subJan.
Infantry attack on Verdun.
marines would observe rules of civilized man
Two Zeppelins raldaJ northeast coasl of
w a rl u re.
l;t killed
England;
Jan.
battleship Edward VII
March C Germans began new drive on
F.iuk ly miriB.
Verdun,
capturing village of Forges.
Jan. 11. Austrlans
captured
Lovcen.
March 7. Gernians made further gains
flomlnjlliiij Cultnro.
at tremendous Cost.
Jan.
:i -- Austrian
cruiser sunk by atU.Verdun
S. house of representatives
r noli submarine,
table'
resolution warning Americans off armed
Jan. 14. Many documents connecting
liners.
Von Papen with aliened war plots In U.
Germany declared war on
March
H
taken from liim by Urltisli. turned
Portugal.
I over lo American embassy.
1(1.
March
Russians
advanced to within
5
KerinansliHli, Persia, occupied by Turks. 10 miles
of Ti' liizoiul. Turks and Germum
lit.
renew ?d cuerul atj taiJan.
eva"ti,t!ed
Ispahan,
Persia.
k on Aiisiriun front.
"
March 14 Italians stalled big offensive
Austrlans took Cellule and pursued along
whole Austrian front.
"Montenegrins toward Albania.
March in. Germans repulsed French atJan. 21. Aiisirian hydroplane and tor-PI.e Mort Homme and capture
tacks
boat sunk by British submarine In trenchesat from
British lit Vermelles.
Adriatic.
20.
Mureh
Ktiusdron of French and Brit
22
Jan.
Austria Issued ultimatum to
Montenegro to surrender or lace annl- - Ish Qlrplanes bombed Zeehrugge, destroy
ins mut'h property and killing many per'lation.
sons.
in. 24. Scutari occupied bv Austrlans.
March .11. Germans halted1 at Verdun
n. in. wenty-four
killed In Zeppelin
It
..Ksined auahiwt 'Germans and
on Pans.
Attsttt.ips In I'olund and Galicla: and took
mans took, nearly a mile of French
vapttal
of Persia.
Isnamtn.
ies trt.il of jom-lie'
A ust riuns evacuated
'."
Czcrno-wli- .
it). Anot licr
lf jjt.-ll- raid 'made on March
nnd liukowiits.
M
fcQiqbad! Qerman
JEej.pettna piffn rs'd.
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Lloyd-Georg-

UoumanlanB and Hussians
the mbrtidja.
British took "Danube trench,"
Moiaiuct fortified farm and l.'i'xi yards of
The chairman of the board of
trenches north of Conreelett.
Germans sank French transport filled COUUtV CO!IHIllS-"li- t
tv will t'- witti troops.
Kept. IS. French captured Penlccourt.
2 o'clock
noon
row
mo.
al'tti
AIIIs muted Bulguis 111 Macedonia and
captured Fiorina.
a1; the west tloor cf the court
H,.pt is Teutons drove Russians bach
over Rtokhod river.
nlTiT at puh'ic ipi'cry
23.
Zeppelins raided England, house
Kept.
killing SO; one Zeppelin destroyed and one
100,00o
public highway anil
cpttturcd.
Kept. 2.". Zeppelins again raided
pc.ion and repair
bridge
consti
killing K
reiit-iook iim- - bonds of Chaves county, and tho
hii'
Sept.
nles and'.RThieiival after lerrllie flKhtlng.
Ventzelos nnd Atlmiral Coun- - indications tod.iy ar that thero
donriotls Issued proclamation of provision- government ror itteeee. yards
sevpial bidders present,
Vi. t 1
of Ger- - will be
British took
close to Rspaiime.
'ran trenchesraided
personal represen-lalixi- 's
having
eonie
Fnglantf:
destroyed.
7.r.un routed Bulgars InoneMnceilonla.
wbil'j
' Serbians
others liavj
here,
Oct 2 Roumanians crossed the Danube
Bulgaria.
Into
iiithonzed an agent through
Qet 4. Allies made great advances on
entire line In Macedonia
local banks. The sale Is
the
Invading liuuilimuans luiceu uui ui duiS".r.'.n .
cond tioncd that the issuance
. 1lll
iuicuucu, oot
Allied transpoi i uhoiu
of the bonds is approved by a
a
u
tjermiin booiiimiiiiu
buiik
five vessels off V. B coast.
ballots cast
nmisji- - majority vote of the
Germans recapiureu iviuuomui,
'
vnnta.
s of the
by
electoi
qualified
the
Oct. 9. Serbians forced crossing" of Cerrta
river' in Macedonia,
special
election
county
at
the
n.t to. Italians resumed advance on
Trieste, taking 6,'t0 Aumrlans.
held
8th
be
on
to
the
which
is
Oct 11. ttret-- neei iiiinen over io antes
on their demand and largely dismantled.
February.
Ilosweli
News
day
of
Teutons negan invasion oi ntiuinama.
Oct. if.. French captured
Dec. 23.
north of the Bomme.
liner Alannla sunk by
Oct 19. Cunard channel;
part o' crew
mine In English
lost.
Oct. 20. Roumanians won on T ai.sji-vnnl- a
Readers will note from tho
frontier but los.t In Dohrudja.
Russian battleship Imperatrltza Maria above clipping taken from the
destroyed by interior explosion; 200 lost.
,unstuiiza. Ilosweli Eveening News
Ucl. Z.J. l euioiis cuptuieu
a
Roumanian Black sea port.
Oct. 24. r renen Binasneti uermnn line special election is to be held in
at Verdun, taking Douaumont fort and
vlllngo.
county on the Gth day
Oct. 23. -- Teutons occupied Czcrnavoda Chaves
and the Vulcan pass, lioumnnla.
1017 for the issue-iu- g
of
February
Oct. 28. Teutons took Campulung, northern key to Bucharest.
100,000.00
public highof
(Iteek steamer lorpeooen; zno iosu
Steamer Marina torpedoed without wnrn- - ways and bridge construction
Ing: a number of Americans lost.
2. Gernians
Nov.
evacuated
fort bonds.
Vaux, Verdun front.
Nov. o. Germany and Austria proclaim
.This is a county affair, one
ed autonomy of Poland.
No. 6. Von Mackenscn rorcea dsck in that the tax payt is of CnavoH
the Dobrudia.
P. & O. liner Arabia sunk by submacount) aio called upon for an
rine In Mediterranean.
Nov. 8. American steamer Columbian expression of I heir
iews, cue
sunk by submmrine.
Nov. 13. Rattle of the Ancre opened that the majoilty of those
w ho
British capturing five miles of positions
strong
towns.
and three
is one
vote will rule.
Nov 19 Allies captured Mohastlr.
Nov. 20. Allies ordered diplomats of the tax
urn not
who
payers
central powers to lcav Greece.
Nov. 21. Teutons took Craiova. Rou already
with
the
acquainted
manlan rail and military center.
Nov. 22. Ministers of ccntrul powers left particulars in the case, should
Greece
Liner Rrltannle, hospital ship, sunk bl get busy and acquaint themmine In the Aegean; 24 lost.
Nov. 24. Teutons occupied Orsova and selves with
it. You should
Turnu Severin.
government
23. J'rovlslonal
of study the mei its of the propoNov.
Greece declared war on Bulgaria.
Entente allies demanded Greece dellvei sition weighing
of
Its arms ami munitions.
Roumanian armies In Wallachla routed the mntter and decide for yor.r
Nov. 27. Teutons captured Alt river line
In Roumania.
elves as to whether or. not. you
German airships raided England; two consider it an advisable propo
Zeppelins destroyed.
Niv. 2S. American Bteamer tjnemunc
sition.
sunk by German submarine; crew saved.
inov.
sir John It. jetiicoe was matie
There has already been some
first sea lord of the admiralty and Sir
David neatly, commander of lbs grand objection to the issue registered
fleet.
l.'n IWenltoT- n
PHfAeVitl ttmimall.
nt l
and it is a well known fact that
Ian railway center, and Kanipufung.
Italian steamer Palermo torpedoed off a good, strong following in cerSpain;
Americans aboard.
Nov. 30. Teutons opened battle for
tain ipaits of the country is
Greece fefused demands of Admiral du sttongly in favor of it. The
Fournct and allies prepared to seize
Athens, landing troops at Piraeus.
ti irises (as
Deo. 1. Allies marched
Athens; question naturally
ui
French sailors and Greek reservists some have
expressed
already
fought.
Dec. 2. Germans Dressed closer on Bu
and
where
tiieinstlves).
Jusi
charest, while Russians attacked desperately In the wooded Carpathians and alsti how will this money be expend
seized Czernavotla bridge.
tireece and allies reached compromise.
ed? Will it be properly prorat
German reichstag passed "man power"
Rept.

crushed
Kept.

Id.
In

$100,000.00 Bond

1

Issue.

17.

Gei-mn-

at

Ens-i-m-

l,

Kt

Suilly-Sailllse- l.

that

It

that

botlvide9

--

bill.

Announcement made In duma that allies had agreed to give Constantinople to
Russia If entente wins war.
Dec. 4. Teutons began shelling of Bu-

the county ha
bent'fitttd thereby? From now
until February Gth is the tim
to investigate this proposition in
detail and Februaiy Gth, 1917
will be the day to express your
wishes in the nun ler.
ed and will all of

charest.
German submarines shelled Funchal,
capital- of the Madeira Islands.
Dec. 5. Premier Asqulth of England resigned.
Dec. 6. Bucharest and Ploescl taken by
the Teutons.
e
appointed
premier of
Don't sit. idle until after the
Great Britain,
to civilized world election and then
Allies protested
'cuss" and
against deportation of Belgians.
foam about the results. If you
Dee. I. U. S. protested to Germany
against deportation of Belgians.
rights
e
Dec. 10.
announced his want to exercise your
an American
cabinet.
as
ivileges
and
pi
Russians and Roumanians had successes
In Trotus valley and east of Ploechtl.
citizen, get btisi and .learn now
Dec. 11. Germans levied huge taxea on to vole mt lligently.
captured Roumanian cities.
Deo. 12. Germany offered to discuss
The liKcoun opens its columns
peace terms with the entente allies.
Genera! Nivelie made commander tn to the public for the discussion
chief of the French unities of the north of this issue. AH communicaand northeast.
King of Greece ordered a general mobitions must, be signe
lization.
Germany answered American note by
Id
defending deportation of Belgians.
Turks beat British east of Suez canal
Dec. 13. Greek regulars took Katerlna
nnd in M esonotnmlu.
from the French.
OLIVE ITEMS
Anir is Russians captured Juhlonltza.
Archduke Carl Stephen of Austria seIn the Carpathians, and pierced new Teu
lected as regent of Poland.
I
B.
Instilled
irom.
In reply to U.
Clarence W. Long, a former
ton lines on
Anir is Two British cruisers, one Ger . sinking of American steamer Lanao.
subma-,lnGerjnao
1,000,000
-one
resident,
14.
baltleslilp
ami
came in Friday trom
Deo.
man
Great Hritaln called
I, ,Mi tn X'orth sea action.
more men to arms.
on
back
swept
to
and is calling on the
Germans
prohibit
Colorado,
alcoholic
British
Fiance decided
drinks except fclne and beer.
front In Bomme sector.
family.
advanced south of
subAug. 24. British
by
C.
transport
Stroud
U.
sunk
British horse
Tt,i..r,cnl And French took Maurepas.
marine in Mediterranean: 17 Americans
Rusotan's recaptured Mush, Armenia, and lost.
II T. Jones was in Ft. SumDen. 15. French captured wide stretch
reportetl big victory near itacnu.
Zeppelins rallied east coasl of England
of German trenches near Verdun.
ner
this week.
Lllloor elebt
Russian duma rejected German peace
Aug. 27. Italy declared war on Gerproffer,
Greece accepted ultimatum of the enOlive school entertained a
Roumania declared war on Austria-Hutente.
ga ry.
Dec. 17. French drove Germans from largo and appreciative
audience
Aug. 28. Germany declared war on Rou
Chumhrettes farm, Verdun front.
Roumanian army safo tichlnd Russian with a program a nd Christm s
Aug. 29. Iflndenbnrg made German chlej Unci.
replied
Dec. 19. Premier
of staff In place or r aiaeunaj n.
22, 1910. The program
took
Cronstad. to Germany's peace proposals, virtually tree. Dec.
Aug. 80. Roumanians
refusing to consider them.
an.i ntiioi- - Tm nh v v nlan towns.
well
rendered, which bew;is
Dec. 20. Violent bombardment of EngAug. 31. Roumanians seized Rustchuk,
BnlgaMu. and more Hungarian towns.
lish positions in Frame.
for their teacher.
much
speaks
Dec. '. Russians attacked Turkish po.
Kent. 2. Zeppelins raided England. on
l.i.1... il.ulriivt-i- l
sltions In Armenia.
Wright.
Miss
Nousia
chief town of
. Pent. 4
rwn.nn Fast Africa, taken by British
A gathering of soaue fiiends
Kent. 7. Teutons took Roumanian forNikola Tcslu sayx lie litix lit lust realof Tnrtiikat.
irn
Dec
Kept, s. Teutons and Bulgars took Do-- ized Ills ilrouin of isolating enenry. Hut and neighbors on Sunday,
brlc. Roumania.
Is energy wttlldiit lirulns?
vrhtit
and Bulgarians cap
31, 1916, at the home of Mr,
Kept. 10
tintnunlao fortress of Kilislria.
and Mrs. C. C. Cloppert. for il
Kent ll.wAllles beuan new oiTenslve In
ornsHHig I lie Struma.
NaUirnll.v, llu ni'Uiiie oimpowr wlm
smaslietl German tblvd cleans up ii million wllh his sous New Year dinner and a gcod
Sent
line in Kniiiiiie sector.- advuiiiutl rive mlU
log'-Hie- iwas enj v:
Hritish used
leni tloosii't care Who makes the nhlioit'S sot
un.l took I hi ee- ion-nM'
lilu new It I'lliol'ed CBl'S.
miles and laws.
ed.
Kerbs drove Hulgam back-teBiltish and fc'renctt advaneed In Rsl)in,
-
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Roswell N. M.

Department of the Interior, U. S
I.Bd OfHoe at Ft. Kiimner. N'.M., Dec. IX 1916,
Notice it liortby niven UinKieorKe E.Taylor
of Kenna. N. M.. who on Aprl 30. 1010, made

0

EUROPEAN PLAN
(

the Gilder Your Homo When

JACK GULLAHORN
Manager

I

In

Town

t

...

0S007.

for

Section

SKW.

Luther M. Carmteliael. Joe
Thonns P. Cruine, iiobert L. Hobei-sonKenna, N. M.

One-Thir-

GREAVES,

On condition of

N. M

S

Feb.

H,

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Fbi'

particulars regarding fares
see

v

5,

TtO. EI rod, Agent

More than a million people are employed
in the puhlirhing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
Tacy are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their ;ilace. There must he

writers for

The Newspapers

Evans.
all of
.

They

Magazines
Moving Pictures

5.

Mr. Car Ownur

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

an attendance

of 50 by rail.

pay more 'for the same class of
iervice than most of the yrofessions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employDid yoyk know that National ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
Rubber Tire Filler, can'r blow journalism as a profession, there is no betout, or puncture? Lc rales a ter mental training- than learningrto write.
easy as air, and is guaranteed The man or woman who writes is autofor twelve months, even if you matically thrown in touch with the big peoun your car I0O0 miles per ofay. ple who are shaping the destiny of the
state
SoU by W. W. Bracken, agent and the nation, and the
big thing.)
are
Unavts county, rortalep, taking place in the new developmentthatof the
w Mexico.
Dec f.
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-arranged in our Correspondence Course
Notice for Publication.
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondDepartment of the Interior. U. S. ent who has wiitten for every class of publiduring the past twenty-fiv- e
years
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.. cations
has arrangeo the work, and is in charge oi
Dec. , l18.
the course. Money back if you are not
Notice It hereby tflen that Ahner T
of Klkina. N. M., who. on Nov. 1. 1911, wade satisfied.
HD,K. Serial No. 05509 for SEW. So. II; and
Write today to, infotination.
S WW. Seotlon IS. Tup. 7
Ranite 87 E., N. M.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
Bond Building,
make tinal three-yeaYear Proof, to eatnb
WASHINGTON,
D. C.
Nth claim to tn land above described, before J. V. Carroll, U. S. C'ouimlssioner, in his
oirlce, nt Klkint, N. M . on Jan. in.
Claimant names as witneBEes:
Cephas C. Copeland, Albert 3. Hall, C harley
S. Stephen. Ciunle C. llrown, all of ElUlns, N.
Dee,

1917.

6-- H,

d
Fare
One and
Certificate Plan

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.

A. 3. Kvnna, Itetflster

- M

Make

"No.

Claimant names aa witnesses:

Wilder

January

0W
UePtlblicfttlott

Townslilu.1 S., Hanite 30 F... NS M. P. Slerldlnn
has tiled notice of Intention to make final
Btb year proof, to establlsh'clalm to the land
nhoTe described, before Dnn C, Savate, U. S
Commissioner, in liis oflice. a,t Kenna, N. M
on Hie Hih day of Fabruary, 1M7.

iofcl

N. M.
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J. STEVENS AK:.!S

Prairie Dog Poison

MACKEY,

.1.

Or

hi one piece. Made of
specially selected
where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with trims at any
where noftr the price nnd note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotfrun Cntalofr shows the
famous line of Stevens Repeat- ers Doubles Si n(f les.
If vou cannot obtain
STEVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, Upon receipt of Catalog Prico.
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P. A. STAKCK
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doctor

SPECIALIST,

Calculator; tho handiest book
you ever eaw; money back if
wanted. M. C. Foster, Assumption, 111.
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DIRECTORY
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KOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department

of the Interior,

KOTIt'E FOR lTBLICATIOH.

(WIN

Non Coal

01VM5

Dopartment

y

of the Interior, U.
,
l,n nd Olllee ut Kocwcll, N. M l)e. 1.1. 1016.
f.and
Ft. Sumner, N. M..IDec.5o. l'lns.
Nulli-Is herctij invert that Olli.;r f. Steih-ens- ,
Notice ia hereby itlven that Joe U. Kvans, of
of Elk'ms, N. M., who on Jun. 8. 101(1. ninde Kenna. N. M., wko on 1'eb, 81, I'H, made
HI), K.. SKi'lnl. No. 01.!1H, for 10'iN WW, Her Add'l homestead No, 0KKH.1, for
3, 4 and
SEWS W Sec. 31. T. 5 S R. 31 K., and nt aame
It: T. 7 S.. HnnKe il E.. N. M. P.
hiiti Hied njlice of ii'teniion Mo oinke date In Itoawell Land District, Serial No. 0557
.',
r
proof, to establish clulni to the f r Lot i. See. I, T. 6 S., Ranue 31 K.. N. M. p!
flunl
land nl)0e desorihed, before J. F. Carroll, U. MerldliiD, lis tiled notice of intention to make
S. C'JimnUs'oner. Inliis irllee. lit K!kin, X. rinalThiee Year Proof to emabllsu claim to
M , on Jan. 2'i. 1' 17.
the land a bova described before Dun I'.
use, U, S. Commissioner. In hlsolllceot Ki n.
Claimant names as witnesses:
(.'.
Ccpl.Mii
Copeland, EdwnrJ Kustmnr, na, N. M on thelll-- h. day of February, 1017
Claimant names as witnesses:
ll'niiimin T.. t.'ooi er, these of Klltiim, N, M.,
Luther M. Cannicbnel, (leomo K, Taylor.
lieorite I'. ( oopi r. of Hoswell. N. M.
Kdifur K. Jjee, William D. HendrloUs all of
J'.ninielt I'ut Ion. Ke'.'ister.
Kenna, N. M.
D.'c. ; Jan. 1U.
A.J. Kvans, Reiflster.
Jan..1 Feb. 5.
M.J
U.

S

Offl.-e-

It

llve-ycu-

sv

--

.

Dec. a laii. 5

aotice ion

Pepartment of the Interior.
CMce

IT.

Notice for Publication.

8. Land

lioHe:i. N.

M.. Deo. 3'). 1UI6.
t'ivnn that, U'1 ie J. Me.
Ken.ie. of Iteillanil, N. M who on Jim. H, 1015.
iirlis HO. . Si'iiul No og'itio, for SH': Sli
MVi, See. I: and N'NK'i. Seo. 12. Township
.Ki K.. N
M. 1. Meridian, hat fllf-7 s.,
nonce o? in'eiitlo i to nmUe Final tin en year
t.n.of. I.i e: tulilish ehiim to the land above
rioi the, before Will A . I'sliuer, IT. S. (.'oil-i- i
lal"i ei . io his oilk'e, at i::(il:md, N. M., on
t

ia

Noii.--

':nc
",

J'

lt!

;.

Department of the Interior, U. S Land
Ollice nt Itoswell, N. M.. Deo. 30. I'il6.
Notice In heieby
that Albert F Hums,
of New Hope, N, M.. who, on Jan. S3, l'U3,
made llr. K.. Si'iiul No. (U".KM. forSHSWW;
SWSKW-and I be N W'4NKW. Section 21. T.e-S.Hanue :tr K. N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice
of Intention to make llnul lliree-yeaproof, to
establish claim to tint land above desurlbed.
before C A. Coffey, IJ. S. Coiiiiiiissioner, In
hit office, at Klida. N. M., on Feb. 3, 1'I7.
Claimant names as witnesses:

CUi.'iiiiit names as witnesses:
lol.n II.
it.

I,

N. M

Hi.--.- '

John

liurns. liosco J. Fulton. Joseph W.
Hallow, Martin L. Creamer, all of New Hope.
M.
N.

John T. Carder, theae of lied
i:eon.u VV. Thrower, f.ilwurd
ot rtihe. N. .V.
pi...
I'anon.

K

iilil.

.

Ja

n. 5

K.

Feb

.

.

Patton,
Kecister.

iNOTICK

.j
Calls

rriti.iriio.
FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Itoswell. N. M., Doc.

J. Gmith. M. D- -

W.

.

Bnmictt Tatton. Ucxlster.

S.

w-r- ;

WARRANTCD PC:! Ai.L TIV.E.

Insist n havinc iiio "Nt.'V (
".
known the wrltj over fr m-- i r r
Not twM lulIi r any !'i.r
THE KEW HOME SEWiHG VMVORANCE, MASSACHUStl

rca

Answered

v ELIDA,

Night lorj Day.
NEW MEXICO

DAVID L. GEYER

Phones

LAN D

rtee.

s

jan.

Eminett
5.

fittn.

Register.

OmCE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

I ROSWELL.,

N. M.

la

R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

Claimant names as witnesses:

Cephas C. Copeland, Abner T. Cross, Char
ley S. Stephens, Camie K. llrown, all oj Flit-Ins- .
N. M,

SAIC

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewiua: Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

lW.t

that Albert S. Hal!, of
Klklns, N. M., who on June in. 1918, made
HD. K. Serial No. 0J7I01, for, S
beollon 10,
Twp.7 9., Ranges K., N. M. P. Merldlau, has
Bled notice of Intention to make l iiml three
yeur proof, to estahlh.li claim to the laud
above desclbed, before J. F. Carroll. V. S,
Commissioner, in his Olllee at Elklns. N. M
on Jan. in, 1917.
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U. S
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